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to that 01 iusect, fed un the "lIlle virns source lor consecutive 
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Figure 4.--Theoretical curve (Y = I - e at, a = O.:H5, t - hours) cal· 
culated from data gathered on the inoculation threshold period of the 
beet yellows virus and the green peach aphid; llA4 percent transmission 
was tilken as unity. 

illitial rise ol chc ClllTe indicates lilal the illO( uiatiull tllles]lOld pniod is 
a maller of miuuie's, wilh ;1 1ll;IXilllllm cfi1ciellcy in virus inoculatioll being 
reached in about :l hours. 

It would app(,ar th'lt lll<' illt)( ULILioll of virw. is litH as rigidly de· 
pelldent ujlO!l a particular tissue a.S is acquisition. i.e., the probability of 
successllllly establi,hilig all iniclLioll is 1101. as precisely gm erlled by speci!i( 
tis.'.lIe regions as i.s tilat or acquiring virus. This may wean tilat the virus 
whell OI1(e illuotiu(ed illto ;1 ia\()l'dl)le tissue Gill survive with low levels 
of Illlllliplicalio'l ulltil sLlch lime as il is tralblocalcd to the more favorable 
reg'iolls for \ irLl; increase. 

Virus Reteutiun by j\.phids 

SiIlCle lllle blect lliosaic virus is rapidly acquired aIle! rapidly inoculated, 
it is !lot panic.ularly surprisillg to liud that the peri()d of retention o[ a 
virus charge by all illlcctivc insect. is brief. The actual t illlc ivllich it given 
aphid will retain a virus charge sufhciclltly large to insure infection ell'· 
pCll(.b to a cOllsiderable extent upon the treatIllent o[ the vee tor, e.!',., 

whether the Cll'llid is keeling or lasting altel acquisitioll. ;IS well as the 
temperature. Huwever, for simplicity, beet mosaic is not retained 
by the green peach aphid lor much more thall it h:dl hou!'. The- data call 
be reduced to all cx],olle:llial (urn' 01 the order p = (' at co, and estimating 
tile hall·life IroIl! lillliced clata gathered at lkrkcl(;y, it would place the 
hall·life of bee!. IllUS;lic \·iru.s in a !ceding insect. at approximately j minutes. 
This 'l'Ould lllean that there is it SO perccllt reductioll ill the pwiJal)ijit.y 
oj having all infective insect for e\ery ;) minutes that it leeds OIl a healthy 
plant. .\ graphic l'eprcselll<ltioll of such data i, gi\clI ill Figure 5. 

The S;1l11e tj pC: of Cllrn: call be dcn:lopcd using the beet yellows virus 
alld the green peach aphid, but here again the time scalc is different. In 

~\ In the cquatioll, p the probabilIty of obtaining an infection, e is tile base of natural 
logarilhm~, a i~ a constallt, ant! t time. 
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:lyaiIablc to date which permit proper a"cssmenr of tlIe limitaliom of the 
(Onrqlt. 

Speculating further. it might be snggcslcd th;ll the lllore depcndent a 
virus h:1s bccome upon a particular host pl;mt. or the Hlore specific are the 
demands of the \"irus for cerl;lin tisslle regiolls, the more tCIl<lcious arc the 
,'('ctor-virus relationships likely to be. 

Beet mosaic. it virus which [('aches maximulll ("(mcclltr;ttioll for ,'('ctor 
tr;1llsmissiotl within the epidenn;d tissues of the plant, but a vinb which 
has not yet become speciali/cd to the extellt tint it can be readily trans
mitted from plant to phllt by wind-IJlowll leaf lOllLtll, is still dependent 
upon imects for its transIllission ;Jlll\ prepctuation. Enllution (without any 
implied teleology) has admirably fitted beet mosaic virus to tramport by 
mC:l1lS of aphids, since these insects apparelltly find tl;cir host planu, largely 
hy chance and random probing- in epidermal tissllcs of plants. Fanlring' 
the transmission arc the low degree of vector specificity, the rapid acquisi 
tioll during a trial feeding penetratioll. and the rapid inoculation by a 
simibr feeding attempt. ',Vhat is lost in <It!v;tntage bv the inahility of the 
virus to survive lor long periods wit.hin the ve( lors is gained in the lack of 
veeLor s]Jeci fiei ty. 

Reet yellows yirm, OIlC which apP;lrently requires a slightly different 
tissue for ojltimum multiplication and sllrviv<ll in transmission COllccllt.rations. 
presumably the mcsojlhyll or the mcmphyll-phlncl11 tissue, is morc depend
ent on insert \'('Clors for ,survival. In this case. the vcctor-virus relationships, 
i.e., acquisitioll. inoculatiol1, anc! retention. arc less ephemeral. Since the 
\'(:('(OI'S, to acquire thl' virus. 11111,t pcnctrate more deeply into the tisSllCS 
o[ the plant and sina' only those \'('ctors which can usc beet for a host 
plant lor their own bcndit arc likelv to penetrate the bcet. tissue for long 
pcriods. the veeror specifIcity found ill beet vellow is likely to he stronger. 
HOW('WT. 111 the c;"c oj beet. yellows \'irlls. the greater restriction of vector 
spec dicity IS cnmpCllsat('(\ bv an increase in the time which the virus is 
retained. 
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